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THE VISITORS'' TWO SCORES ,

ThoyLook Small Bosldo the Homo
Club's Twonty.

COLD DAY FOR THE MINNIES.

Denver Pountln DCS Molncs Out of
Bight Oilier Onnics Plnycd Yea *

tortlny In IJOHRUO nnil-
Association. .

Another Victory..-
15y

.
. the prnctlco of a little con. Rnmo the

Dmnlms ngnln provnlloil upon a lot of farm-
irs from Minneapolis to go out to the bull
{ rounds , yesterday afternoon , and play thorn
k game ol ball-

.It
.

would have boon bolter for the Mlnnlos
had they rumulnod nway.

For the whlto log * not only won the game
lulto handily , but gave the visitors an un-

merciful thrashing.
Verily , Minneapolis' lot Is fur from happy.
There wore only about four thousand pco-

plo present when this hnppcncd , and oh mo I

weren't they glad I

It was bad enough for Morton's aggrega-
tion

¬

to loose the game , but to bo lumped upon
Etna tramucd in through tlio sod was much
worse.-

So
.

It can not bo wondered at that Captain
Honglowan us Roro nsn boll last night.-

Morrison
.

, erratic Morrison , started m to do
the rotating for the Minneapolis' , but ho Is no
hog and knows when he's got enough. Ono
lnnlnH was about his slzo yesterday. Then
Turner went Into the box , and thu Minnie's
luck changed nnd got worro. Long , lank ,

cadaverous Mr. Jantxcn did the catching.
Willis and Naglo wcrn In the points for

Omaha nnd their labors were superb.
The llrst Inning opened up In an enthusi-

astic
¬

manner , and the multitude was fairly
tickled to death.

The French count from Amsterdam , known
as Hcrr Strauss , by u little judicious waiting ,
was presented with his base by Mr. Morrl-
Bon.

-
. Tlion the ox-prcslilent smashed the ball

out Into the loft garden for a single , the
third. Jack Crooks wan In-

an cmulntory mood and so ho Just smacked
her for a bag himself , sending Strauss across
the plato and UufTalo to third. Crooks stole
second , skating In to the bag on his shirt-
front , Morrison wus mad , and ho 11 red nway-
at Coouoy at random , catching htm In the
calf of the leg. Of course ho went to first ,
and the bags wore all occupied. Sir Joseph
Walsh now stepped ut) to tlio lubber , and as
the slanting sunshine glinted among his
warm tresses , ho looked like the statue of
Stern Hcsolve-

.Morrison
.

secured the ball In his sinuous
fingers , bent his body nnd let her go. It-
cunio like n rlllo ball and would probably
have gone clear through the grand stand hud
not it been for ono thing

That was Walsh's "club.
The sphere collided with it with a sound

not unlike that mndo by blowing up a pcuuut
sack nnd sitting down on it with great sud-
denness.

¬

. If went hissing out into Mlnno-
han's

-
territory , and both Cleveland and

Crooks ran homo , while little Cootioy scam-
pered

¬

clear round to third. Walsh Immedi-
ately

¬

dashed awny for second , and In his
eagerness to nip the young man In the full
Hush of his amhltlaa Minneapolis' elongated
backstop threw the ball way over Honglo's
head , and the tropical-haired boy waltzed on-
to third while Cuonoy crooscd the pluto.

The yells of the excited audience wcro
long, loud nnd aggravating-

.It
.

was such pretty slcht to sco the
Onnihus gallivanting around the bases.

The next moment Walsh nudcd his tally to
the total score on a wild pitch by Morrison ,
which wus also a missed thitd strike , Nuglo
being at the bat-

.It
.

wus tough on Morton's crowd , but the
audience howled with Uondlsh delight all the
samo-

.Caiiavan
.

, Messltt and Willis went out
and the fun lulled for a few moments.

MIckey Morrison had an olognnt suf-
ficiency

¬

, and ho changed places with Tur-
ner

¬

, In middle field. The people sympu-
'tuizcd

-

with him , but they were too happy to
dbsorvo a'rcspcctftil sllonco.

Willis signalled his hppearanco by strik ¬

ing out the two lirst Minnies at the bat In u-

llffy. . No ono knows what njiffy is , but that
is what a sweet-faced girl said , who sat
right behind the scorer's box , ull through the
game.

Turner and Daly wont back to the bench
in disgust , while tiie people cried , "oh 1 oh
ohl"

That was prottv work-
."Cigar

.
Sign" West took first on four bau

balls-
.Thut

.
wasn't quite so pretty.-

Ucddy
.

- Hnnrnhan , however , flow out to
Crooks , nnd so no harm was done-

.In
.

the second the Parisian secured first on-
a wild throw by Tumor , who luut taken
Mlko's plnco in the box. Ho wont to second
on Cleveland's second safe hit, stole third ,
and then actually stolu homo.

The wnv the audience greeted this exploit
made the Minncsotans sick.

Old Buffalo timblod clear round to third on
Crooks' out from Turner to West , and
scored on Coonny'o drive to right. The lat-
ter

-
got to second on n passed ball , third on

Walsh's lilt, but wus onught nt the plato as-
ho endeavored to score on Walsh's steal of-
second. . Heuclo made n great throw , and
was deservedly applauded. Naglo struck
out.

But seven runs In the llrst two innings was
plenty.-

In
.

their half , the visitors got the first of
their two runs. Coouoy made an inexcus-
able

¬

muff of Farmer Miller's long high Hv ,
nnd Honglo sent him homo on a lucky two-
Backer.

-
.

Turner was with a generous streakJn the third , nnd ho mndo botli Canavan and
Mossitt n present of Urst on eight wretchedly
bud balls.

They stole second In conccrtaifd a moment
later Willis drove them both homo by u rat-
tlinc

-
drive to loft.

Right hero the trenchant air was again sot
8-nulvor with chin music.

Strauss went out nt first, but President
Cleveland reached first on Daly's muff of his
fly , but Crooks nhd Willis were doubled up ,
nnd the Omuhus had to bo content with u
pair of tallies.

The Minnies wore Chlcagocd , Turner andwest striking out , and ilanrahan dying nt
llrst. Daly, howuver. hud reached Urst on
balls.

Hut why continue this monotonous storvi.
Won't it sufllcn to know that the White Legs ,
on two hits , two errors nnd n b.iso on bafis ,

scored three time * more m the fourth ; once
In tbo fifth on n hit and a couple of sacri ¬

fices , nnd live times In the sixth , on Mes-
silt's

-
throo-basjgor , Willis , single , Cleve ¬

land's base by being hit , Crooks' three-
bagger

-
nnd Cooney's base on balls ; once inft* the seventh on u couple of singles and a

couple of steals , nnd onca In Ihu ninth on
Canavan's magnificent crack over the left
Held fence for u homo run.

The Minnies wore blanked with dreary
monotony up to the eighth , when on on
error , a lovely two-sackor and a single they
managed to squeeze la ono more attenuated
little run.

The third game will bo played this after ¬

noon. ,.
Hero aio the official utatl&Ucs of yesturd-

u.v'u
-

catastrophe :

OMAHA-

.Total.

.

. . 41)) 20 IS 5 27 21 1-

1MINNKAl'OUS ,

SUMMAH-

T.Etraed
.

ruu Oamha9.

Two-baso hit Henglo-
.Threebase

.
hits Messltt , Crooks.-

Ilomd
.

run Cannvnn.
Double playfl- Omaha 1.
Struck out-lly Willis 0 , by Turner 3-

.Hascs
.

on balls Hy Turner 0 , by Willis 4.
Stolen bases Crooks 1 , Walsh 2, StrnussO ,

Cannvan 4 , Messltt 1 , Cooncy 2.
Passed balls JanUcn 1.
Wild pitches Morrison 3 , Turner 5-

.Titno
.

of game 2:05.:

Umpire Sandy MoDormott.-

St.

.

. Jo < ei > h 7 , aillwnnkoo 4.-

ST.
.

. JoSBrn , Mo. , April 31. Three thou-
sand

¬

people saw St, Joseph , by n hard ¬

hitting streak , win a game from Milwaukee
to-day In the seventh Inning , earning four of
the seven runs they made lu the gatno. The
fcoro- ,

MILVTAUKCn.-

All.

.

. It. 1111. 811. 10. A. E-

.Poorman
.

, rf -

Kinsman , 3b
Alberts , .1b
Hcrr , SSAP
Fuller , cfs
Morrlsoy , Ib
Lowe , If 4 0 I 0 4 0 0-

Sltcnkol , p&ct -
Mills , c

Totals M 4 7 2 27 8 3-

ST. . josnrit.-
At

.

) . K. Hit. 311. PO , A. E.
Curtis , If
Frlce , rf
Ardnor,2b 5 0 0 u 1 3 3-

Schellhnso , cf. . . . 4 0 0 0 0 1 0-

Krioe , ss
CnrtwrlRlit , lb.3 3 1 0 5 0 0-

Mnhauly , c
Whitney , 3b
Knoll , p

Totals 80 7 8 1 27 7 0-

11V IXKIKOS.

Milwaukee 0 3 1

St. . Joseph 00000053 0 7-

RUMMAKY..
Earned runs Mllwaukuo 1 , St , Joseph 4-

.Twobaso
.

hits None-
.Throobaso

.

hit Curtis.
Double plays Alberts to Horr.
First base on balls Milwaukee 0 , St.

Joseph 3.
Hit by pitched ball-Mills.
First huso on errors Milwaukee 4 , St.

Joseph 3-

.Struck
.

out By Shonkcl 3 , by Herr 1 , by
Knell 7-

.Passed
.

balls Mills 1 , Mnhauly 3.
Wild pltehes Knoll.
Time 3:03-

.DiMivor

: .

23 , Des Molnns 4.-

DEXVEK
.

, April 21. Over five thousand pco-

nlo
-

witnessed the second game of ball be-

tween
-

the Dcuvor nnd DCS Moiacs teams
to-day. Denver took the lead from the bo-

glunlncr
-

, batting Hart all over tlio field.
Hard slugging was the feature of the game.
The Euoro :

An. u. na. sit. 10. A. r..
Silch , cf 0' 3 S 0 1 0 0-

McQuuid , rf ((5 3 5 0 3 0 1-

Dalrymple , If
Smith , 3b 4 4 2' 0 3 1 0
Howe , Ib 0 1 3 0 12 0 0-

McClcllau , ss
Dolan , c
Hcaloy , p
MeAndrtos , 2b. . . .

Totals 63 33 23 3 37 10 2-

UCS MOINHS.-

AII.

.

. it. nu. sii. ro. A. E.
Patton.rf
Maskrey , If
Mactillar , ss
Pholan , 2b
Smith , ID 5 0 1 0 13 0 0-

Bryuan , p
Hart , p
Cody , o
Coancll , 8b
Mcndullhall. cf. . .

Totals 35 4 8 0 27 20 0
, - 11V 1SNIS01) .

Denver 823-
Dei Moines. . . 0000101 3-0 4-

SU.MMAllV. .

Earned runs D6nver 0 , Des Moines 2-

.Twobaso
.

hits Dalrymple , Henley , Macul-
lar

-
, Bryan-

.Threebase
.

hits Dalrymplo , Phelan , Cou-
ncil.

¬

.
Homo runs Dalrymple , Hcaloy, MoAn-

dries.
-

.

Double plays Smith to Rowe , Mendaltlmll-
to Pholan to Cody to Brynan to Connell.

Base on Oallb Henley 0 , Brynau 3 , Hart 3.
Base on being hit by pitched balls Nick

Smith , McQuaid.-
Pnsaod

.

balls Dolnn 1 , Cody 2.
Wild pitches Bv Healoy 1 , by Hart 8.
Loft on bases Danvor 4 , Dea Moiuos 10.
Struck out By Ilcaley 4 , Bryan 1 , Hart 1.
Umpire Hurley.
Stolen bases Denver 0 , Dds Molncs 3.
Time ol gome 2:10.-

St.

: .

. Paul U , bioux Citj2. .

Sioux CITV , la. , April 31. By bunching
hits and brilliant fielding , St. Paul won a-

victory. . Webber reached hero last night
and wus put In to pitch. There was brilliant
fielding on both sides. The score :

SIOUX CITY.-

AII.

.

. it. in. Bit. ro. A. i : .

Cline , rf
Glennlf
Powell. Ib
Brosnun.Sb
Burks. If -

Bradley , 8b
Uonins , of
Hellmun , c
Webber , p

Totals 35 3 11 3 34 11 1

ST.AII.
. n. In. su. PO. A. i: .

Werrick , 2b
Hawcilb
Murphy , ef
Piclrett , ss
Trcdway , If
Carroll , rf
Knllly. ilb ! 1 I I 0 3 4 0-

Brouphton , o .-

Sowdors , p

Totals. . .. : i 9 11 2 27 18 0-

11V INKING * .

Sioux City 1 3-

St. . Paul 8 0000000 * 9-

stisijuuv ,

Uuns oirned Sioux City 3. St. Paul 7-

.Twobubo
.

hits Clmo , Oenlns-
.Threebase

.

bits Trodway.
Double pluys Kollly and Hawos.
Bases on called balU Murphy , Wcrrlck ,

Sowdors.
Bases from being hit by pitched ball Sow-

deiH
-

, Bros nan-
.Strnclc

.

out By Webber 2 , by Sowders 7.
Passed balls Hellman 2.
Time 1 45.
Umpire Kelly.

The Ainrr.'onn Association.-
I.ouisvii.u

.

: , April 21. Thu following Is-

thu result of to-day'a game :

St. I QUls. ,. 3 0023108 2-12
Louisville , . . . ..0 0 0 1 0 0.0 4 010C-

IXUNNATI , April 31. The following is
the n-sult of to-day's gumo :

Cincinnati.3 7-

Kaunas CltV.0 1310001100Pilin-
niu.riUA , April 25. The following ic

the resultoof to-dny's' gamut
Athletloj.0 0
Brooklyn.0 0 0 0 10000 1-

Tlio Gainu Tills .VfHoriinun ,

Minncopolls and Omaha will play their
third ,game ni the ball park this afternoon ,

The visitors will ) mvo young Vlnton in the
box and promise a much bettor Ramo than
the last two. Vititxm was formerly with the
Phlladelphins , and thu homo team wilt be-

fooled in him ,

iJeeelinm Pills cures nervous auil"billloui II.

MUCll-
.Mulcoin

.

Andoraoo , a Swede living at the
corner of Twelfth and Joue , was arrested
last night for assaulting a namesake. In ex-

planation
¬

ho said : "Ho jumped mo and I
jumped him out of the iioor. " Tuo affair
might hixvo cndod there had not Mnk'ow
attempted to "lump" hlh namesake's furni-
ture

¬

out of the Iiousn also-

.Pnntinjr

.

Co. , 1011 Farnuni el. .

telo-hoac| 1 04 , biutik book mtikorj , ate ,

MARCH OF IMPROVEMENT ,

Ittaljlnod With Domollahocl Struc-
tures

¬

of Early Omaha.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Where the llcoVtis Born , nnd Where
tlio youths or Mnny Ycara Ago

Assembled to Develop

An Early Sanctuary.
The orootton of the proposed Com-

mercial
¬

National bank on the corner of
Sixteenth nnd Fiirnmn struqta has re-

sulted
-

in the demolition of the old
Rcdlck rookery ami the "first Congre-
gational

¬

church orcotod In this city.
The last brick of the latter has hardly
boon rotnovod from its place , but the
little structure , with all its associations ,

will now Hvo but in the memories of
those who love the past. Yesterday ,

there stood upon the curb an-

ugod lady , clad in mourning robes.
Despite tlio clouds of dust from the
disintegrated mortar and the danger
from passing teams , she watched the
work of demolition with an interest
which was displayed in every feature.-
Oncn

.

, when n section of the wall fell
with u dull sound upon the debris , the
lady's eyes flashed as if she considered
the destruction an act of vandalism.
She was alone in the world. It was that
little church in which , as n girl , she
had llrst worshipped in Omaha. It was
in that little sanctuary that she had
llrst scon the gentleman to whom
she was afterwards married-
.It

.
was within those walls the matrimo-

nial
¬

alliance was consummated.through
the agency of u minister who has since
been called beyond the tomb. There
were her children baotizoa , and there ,
too , bereaved and hoart-brokon , she
llrst appeared in widow's weeds. Burn-
ing

¬

tears arose in the old lady's eyesas ,
with tottering stops she loft the affect-
ing

¬

scene. But she had viewed for the
last time the little house of prayer
which was so intimately connected with
everything she hold dear in life.

The church was organized by the Rov.
Reuben Gaylord , who.se widow and son
survive him in this city. lie was a na-
tive

¬

of , Conn. , and u graduate
of Ynlo college. Ho arrived hero in
September , 18-55 , and on the following
Christmas day was joined by his wife
and daughter. Ho commenced to preach
in the council chamber of the old terri-
torial

¬

house on the last of December.
His services wore hold in the afternoon
and his salary was $GM( ) per year. On
the 4th of May of the following year
Mr. Gaylord organized the First Con-
gregational

¬

society , the membership
consistingof butninopooplecomprising ,
as the reverend gentleman mentions in
some of his recollections , nine people ,
namely , Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Richard-
son

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Chapman ,
James W. Seymour , a Mrs. Alien and
the clergyman himself with his wifoand-
daughter. . The year 1830 arrived be-

fore
-

stops wore taken to erect a church
when T. G. Goodspood , E. Estabrook ,
still in Omaha , and Lorin Miller , de-
ceased

¬

, wore appointed as a committee
on construction. In those days the
population of the city did not exceed
oOO. The site of the church had boon
donated by the ferry company. In his
notes , Mr. Gaylord says that the work
of mnkinjr contracts and getting ma-
terial

¬

devolved upon him and
that it was no easy task. "Tho saw-
mill

¬

on the bank of the river , owned by
Mr. Salisbury , was continually besieged ,
and to got the timber as fast as it was
needed , it was necessary to have a team
ready to haul it away as fast as it was
cut. The work .was done during
illness in the clergyman's , except
when his family physician , Dr. Miller
volunteered to aid bun.

While the church was in course of-

erection1 , services wore at intervals hold
in the dining room of the Douglas
house , on Harney street , near Thir-
teenth.

¬

. On the 20th of October , 1850 ,
the structure had boon so far comoloted
that the congregation was enabled to
hold services in the basement. A Sun-
day

¬

school was organized , under the
direction of Mr. KoTlom , and the mem-
bership

¬

of the association was increased
by six worshippers. The building was
completed in 1857 , the carpenter work
being done by James E. Boyd and his
brother John Boyd , the former of whom
is too woll-known in this city to be
further referred to. The painting was
done by Mr. Robb and the trimming
by Mr. McAusland. Completed , the
building was but a little coun-
try

¬

church , with its sugar-loaf
spire resting upon a white square base ,
such us may oven now bo found in ten
thousaurt cities and hamlets in the land.
The dedicatory exorcises did not take
place until the Oth of August , 1857 ,
when there was gathered a very largo
audience to do honor to the occasion.-
In

.
185S and 1800 the church oujoyod

successful revivals , the lust continuing
for several weeks.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. Ciiiylord continued as pas-
tor

¬

until 1804 , when be retired to ac-

cept
¬

the agency in this state of the
America Homo Missionary association ,
leaving the church with ninetysix-
members. . The cost of the church was
81,600 , and was supplied by the proceeds
of a fair , the llrst of the kind held in-

Nebraska. . It took plaeo in the St-
.Charlod

.

hotel , then on Harnoy street
between Thirteenth and Twelfth
streets. After many years of success-
ful

¬

labor , Rov. Mr. Gaylord died in
Omaha , January 10,1880 , leaving the im-
press

¬

of his character upon .tho minds
of many people now in this city who
still fondly cherish recollections of the
saintly divine ,

In this connection many of those
curly wornhlppors will bo pleased to-

tcnow that , about the end of Juno , the
widow and uou of Rev , Mr. Gaylord
will publish a history of that gontleI-
DIUI'H

-
' lifo , which will necessarily bo

largely a history of Omaha during the
period between 1855 and 1880-

.A
.

brict p-irugraph in these columns ,

bnvoral days ago , told of the demolition
of the house in which Tins DICK was
born. The structure was of frame , was
old and dry and although it wont down
in the millet of u rain storm , the clouds
of dust which filled the air rpmindod
ono of the breezy days not lonif ago ,
when a y.ophyr could and did fill in the
atmosphere witn dust so thick as to-
inulce it almost unboarablo-

The house in question stood on "tho
southeast corner of Dodge and Twnlfth
streets , and was long known as the Rod-
liohl

-
house. Like many another ancient

btructuro , it had a history which it}

aptly told in a little Bomioccasiunul-
Bliuat published last January by M. U-

.Rodliold.
.

. It had not pretensions. It
was a plain frame bujldlng , of two
storieswith rough sides and windows on
every dido. Thousands of people in all
the years it has stood the attacks of tlo)
elements liuvo passed little thinking of
the part it has played in the enlighten-
ment

¬

of the people of this section of the
country. On iiiU subject , the gentle-
man

¬

referred to , writes :

"There clusters around the Redliold
printing house , from which this jiupur
emanates , nnough of newspaper hUiory-
to make a reepectablu volume. For

tvonty-two years the typo have booti
furnishing massages to countless read-
ers

¬

, iloro liavo'bcon laid many schemes
in business , politics , nnd oven in relig ¬

ion. Iloro IIRTO boon scon nil sldos of
the natures *ofi moti wno have mndo
their names ''Hm'Omaha nnd Nebraska.
Some future issue of this paper may turn
to biography'blit! ' the present will touch
only upon history. No single printing
ofllco has been eo prolific in newspapers
as this. Soiu4.cU them served tholr day
and died ; olliors wore wrecked by the
Jlnanclnl breakers , while others have
survived all Mllllculttos , nnd nr 3 pub-
lished

¬

to-dajvy Jr
Aside from.itho papers that wore

printed horol, lua ofllco used to bo n sort
of refuge for the other papers in the
city , when dofootivo machinery pre-
vented

¬

publication In tholr own ofllco-
.Breakdowns

.
wore common in those

days , and on such occasions tlio Herald
or Republican would cart their forms
to the "old reliable ," and taka posses-
sion

¬

of everything to complete the
morning's issue. Every courtesy ox-
istea

-
among the printers of those days ,

nnd friendships wore formed that will
only bo interrupted nt the grave. But
our history must begin : "

Mr. Rodtlold then tells about the es-
tablishment

¬

of the Agriculturist by
Jeremiah Bohm , January 1 , 180 !) ; the
Dally Argus , October , 1870 , by Charles
E. Redfiold , and then refers to TUB
BKI : as follows :

"Ono of tha proudest offshoots of the
Redliold printing house is Tun OMAHA
Bun , the first charge fop which appears
under date of .lune 191871. Mr. Ed-
ward

¬

Rosewater wca at that time super-
intendent

¬

of the only telegraph com-
pany

¬

in this city. Ho was possessed of
several pieces of property , including
that in which Tun UUK is now printed ,
nnd ono of the lots on which iscon-
structed

¬

the now Bun building , whore
Mr. Rosewater resided in a small cot¬

tage. The first issue of the paper was
tv quarter sheet 21x 0 , only ono
side printed , and wa distrib-
uted

¬

free. Mr. Frank Kasuar.
present councilman of the Second
ward , was ono of the carriers. Mr.
Rosewater had an idea of establishing
a permanent paper , but still the llrst
issues wore published as experiments.
The following entries from the order
book of that time show what THIS BKK
circulated , as well as the cost of me-
chanical

¬

work :

June 19fl871 , 500 copies 10.50
" 0, " 750 8.13
" 21 , " 750 " 8.13
" 23 , " 1,000 " 055
" 23 , " 1,300 " 11.7-
0"Tee figures run about as above until

the 17th of July , the same year , when
Mr. Rosewater rented u room in the
same building and did his own typeset-
ting

¬

, tne Redfiold Brothers continuing
to do the prosswork-

."The
.

typo was afterwards sot In a
building near the corner of Twelfth
and Dodge streets , that had formerly
been used ns a boarding house. A man
by the name of Anderson applied the
torch to this Ktructuro. which burned
to the groundy destroying the entire
material of TriKrBiSE office , and mak-
ing

¬

an epoch in Hho lifo of Tins BiiE ,

that in the hands of less determined'
man than its proprietor would have
ended its oxigtqnco. It will bo re-
membered

¬

thatAnderson served a'term-
in the ponitcntiavy for the crime , and
afterwards dioi } 8in a barn near Des
Moines , la. Aboit, a month after the
lire , Tim BE is wa % moved to the present
location. " ol [

The article tljpp ; continues with n ref-
erence

¬

to the establishment of tlio
Omaha Dispatch. ', in 1872 , the Daily
Union in 1874 , thd-Journal of Commerce
and finally thp Weekly Independent
and the Waterlpo outinol.

The old structure will bo replaced by-
a brick ono three-stories high , which ,
however , will have little to do with the
printing busin ess.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
Liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man

¬
""" 'Drug Co. -

*
m

STONKD CV THE STRIKE 118.

The First Sorinus Tremolo Occasioned
by the Minneapolis Tin-up.

MINNEAPOLIS , April 31. The first serious
disturbance which pccurrod in Minneapolis
since tlio general tie-up or car lines , a weolc
and a half ago , took place to-day. At 11-

o'clock' , as the cars going in opposite
directions approachbd'oach other ut Twelfth
and Washington avenues south , onthoniver
Side line, which runs through a portion of
the city largely populated by worklnptnen ,

stones and bottles were thrown and soon n
crowd of 500 people gathered. Two cars
wore thrown over and badly wrecked. The
drivers wore stoned. The police were sum-
moned , and they were stoned , Some persons
received severe hurts , but were hustled out ,

of the way by friends. The police wore
called from all other hues of the city , nnd
the mob was dually dispersed. Owing to
the withdrawal of all ollieers from other
lines , all street cars in the city were btoppcd-
.Twentyeight

.

inou were arrested.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck eye and ear , Barker ulk.

Almost Wipotl Out By Fire.M-

II.WAUKUB
.

, Wis. , April 31. West Dopore ,

Wis. , was almost wiped out of existence , by
tire , yesterday , and it was not until noon
to-day , that the flatnes wore got-
tea under control. The conflagration
began in the MoiswInUol wooden ware
factory , nnd thence spread rapidly until fifty
houses wore in llamos. About tlio siunu time
an incendiary fire was started in another
part of the town , and neighboring towns
wore telegraphed for aid. They responded
with engines and men , nnd worked all
night to subdue the lire. The loss to the
cualr factory is WOO.OOO ; insurance , 30,000-

.A
.

later dispaich from West Doporo says
that fifteen buildings wore destroyed. Tlio
total loss is 8235.000 ; insurance , 670000.

Tie| Wnutlicr ImlioatioiiH.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair , warmer ,

southerly winds.
For Dakota : Fair, followed by light rain ,

warmer , eoutborly winds.

. A N WfJTra' ' i.
The connecting Jink between Ne-

braska
¬

and KansiQUoB just boon placed
in service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train loaves Cgftncll Bluffs daily at
4:45: a. in. ; Icavos.Qinuha ut5j: () a. m. ,
and runs through Without change to
Manhattan , Kan..maklng direct con-
nections

¬

there wilbllho Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for all
points in KansaaV'd. Colorado west-
bound

¬

, and for Tono'ka , LawroncOi Kan-
sas

¬

City nnd poiim * east and south via
Kansas City , Returning , train loaves
Manhattan ut liW: | > . m , ; arriving at
Beatrice at 0:25: p. m. , Lincoln at 7:60-
p.

:

. m. , and Omiihu tt& 11:20: p. in. , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs 11:40.: p. m. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , Topeka
and the cast , and from Denver , Salinn ,

Abelino and all points wcet. enabling
passengers to visit the principal points
In Kansas and Nebraska in the shortest
possible time. Tfioso trains have first-
class equipment , consUting of smoking
earn and first-class "day coaclios of the
latest pattern , The now train will fill
u long felt want , and la bound to bo
popular-

."Bettor

.

late than never ," but bettor
noyor lute when troubled with u cough-
er cold. Take Dr. Bigolow'a Positive
Cure at once , which1 cures all throat and
lung troubles speedily nnd thoroughly.
Pleasant for children. 60 cents and 1.
Goodman Drug Co.

THE OMAHA THAT IS TO BE ,

An Answer to the Oroakora nt
Homo nnd Abroad.-

NO

.

PICTURESQUE FANCY THIS.-

AVIiloh

.

Speak Volumes Kor
the Onto City How Chicago Has

Been Distuned ! In Percentage
of Increase.-

Cm

.

in ti For tha Croakers.
OMAHA , Nob. , April 10 , 1889. To

the Editor of Tun BUB : Since your
publication of my estimates of our pres-
ent

-
population nt 121,485 , parties have

asked if I wasn't too high. It is un-
necessary

¬

to say those wore residents of-

Omaha. . It is a fashionable vice with
some Omaha men to disparage their
own city. It makes other men regard
them ns oracles , especially eastern men
who come hero to locate or invest. Be-
sides

¬

, their oracular utterances glvo
Omaha a good reputation abroad.
Something like this from a Chicago
capitalist : "It is impossible to got
money in Chicago to invest in Omaha. "
"Havo soon a dozou capitalists in Chi ¬

cago. Not ono will Invest in Omaha. "
Of course this is a repetition of the old
contest between Now York an Chicago ,
when the latter was no larger than
Omaha is now. Chicago wont around
Now York and got till the capital she
wanted in Now England nnd elsewhere-
.It

.

is a hopeful Sign for Omaha. Bat if
the work of these croakers is pleasing
to the average citizen of Omaha , wo
have a good deal more complacency
than wo want. Bettor ship eomo of it-
to any place that needs It. There is a
'silver lining to the cloud. " If Chi-

cago
¬

refuses to invest her capital hero ,
others will not nbido by her example.
Ono eastern capitalist visiting Omaha ,

witnessing our splendid growth and
steady advance in wealth and popula-
tion

¬

, writes mo thus :

"Hurrah for Omaha ! "
"It IB to have 350,000 people in 1000. "
The wonder is how this gentleman

ovor'gotout of Omaha allvo , .If ho ut-
tered

¬

those sentiments ouunly without
consent of the croaking guardians ( ? )

of the city. Perhaps they thought him
insane and harmless. They might have
boon asleep. Ho is , however , regarded
as a very shrewd business man by his
acquaintances. At any rate it was a
dangerous experiment.-

In
.

the meanwhile our real estate men
are wondering why eastern capitalists
do not jump over each other to buy
Omaha property. Of course they will
come in to buy and build when told by
the so-called best citizens to keep out ,
especially when these are re-
garded

¬

by their fellow-citizens as ora-
cles

¬

and apostles. If the real estate and
business men of Omaha like this , and
they appear to , by the deference shown
these croakers , they are not to bo en-
vied

¬

,
"Contentment with godliness is grout gain. "

But to the purpose of this communicat-
ion.

¬

. Thinking I might have boon in
error I looked into the matter , and
found the estimate of the presidential
vote also gave the city an average of
120,000 pooulo , hence that based on the
school census is conservative.-

In
.

1800 Chicago had about 100,000-
people. . This was all in ono solid city.
Count Council Bluffs , Omaha , South
Omaha and Albright as one city and wo
have something like this , in round
numbers : .
Council Bluffs 40.00-

0'Omaha' 120,000
South Omaha : 12,000
Albright ? , OJO

174,000
This is 74,000 greater than the popu-

lation
¬

of Chicago in 1800.
Looking over the United States cen-

sus
¬

of 1880 , and other authorities , the
population of &evoral cities will range
thus :

ISfX) 1S70 1SSO 1SSO
Chicago 100,000 293,977 503,183 850,000
Omaha llOSa, 30,518 121.15-
8Couacll bluffs 10,020 18,003 4JOUO
South Omaha ia , ( CO

Albright 2,0iO-

As
( -

I sot tho. percentage of increase in
Omaha lor the next eleven years at 200
per cent , it will bo soon that of Chicago
for ton years (from 1800 to 1870)) , was
nearly 109 per cent , or 219 per cent for
plovon years. At the Chicago rate of
increase for the ten years in question ,
the four cities below would run go as
follows by A. D. , 1900 , viz :

Council Blurts , 120,000
Omaha ( one solid ) . .802000
South Omaha..i city by V. . iid.OOO
Albright { that time j . . 0.000

401,000

Total 521,000
This is 20,000 greater than the popu-

lation
¬

of Chicago in 1880.
With the exception of Lake Michi-

gan
¬

, which wus of little or no use until
tbo completion of the railroads , 'tho
natural resources of Omaha are greater
than those of Chlc.vg-

o.Vithnocompotitorofanyconsequonco
.

north of Kansas City , or east of San
Francisco , with 2,000 miles of tributary
country scarcely touched , and abound-
ing

¬

in minerals , the precious nictale ,

chemicals , coal , petroleum , agriculture ,

and live stool : on the vast ranges and
farms , with railroads radiating in every
direction by that time , I can see no
good reason why the population of
Omaha should not incroabo as rapidly
by 1000 as that of Chicago between 1805
and 1870 , when that great city got its
wonderful start.-

To
.

uhow that Omaha is now increas-
ing

¬

more rapidly , in proportion , than
Chicago was then , hero are the percen-
tages

¬

of Incroabo for the two cities.
1'er Ot.

Chicago , from 1SCO to 1870 10U
Omaha , from 18SU to 1600 !))3l

For the following the percentage of
increase will raugo about as follow ? :

PerCt.
Chicago , from 18SO to 1690 70
Council liluffa , : rom I860 to 1800 145
Omaha, from 16SO to Ib'.K) 3:11:

With South Omaha nnij Albright
united to Omaha , by 1890 , our percentage
of increase in the tun youn * now dosing ,
will bo HB1 nor cent.

This is what has happened , with the
exception of ono year to cotno. It is an
accomplished fact to all intent and
purposes. Still there are men hero ,

ulironiu croakers , who are cherished us
valued , honored and respected citizens.
With her prodigious growth since 1880 ,

such has been the rapid increase of the
state , Omaha has boon physically un-

able
¬

to maintain her quota of onetenth-
of the population of Nebraska. Kvory
energy has been taxed to the utmost.
Millions upon millions have boon in-

vested
¬

, and the gigantic work is still
progroBfaing. 15. V. TJCST.

Coal tar for bale by the single barrel
or in car load lots. AddronB

Sioux CITY GAS LIOMT Go , .
Sioux City , In.-

Dr.

.

. Swctnam ; Diseases of the hourt
and lupgtf. Shcoly block.-

In

.

IjICn Worth Living ?
Not If you go through the world u dys-

peptic.
¬

. Apkcr't ) Dyspepsia Tablets ura-
u positive cure lor tlio worst forms of
dyspepsia , indigestion , flatulency and
consumption. Guaranteed ana Bold by
Goodman Drug Co. , and'O. H. Urowu ,
Council BlutTs , lu.

It Costs Less I
Onlhoqnullon of r i l economy IIooil'.i Ssr nr '

rllla Is , o fur lOicnd of other prnparfitlons ns to plnco
them entirely out of the race us competitors Iloro-
nro fnct In roftnM to Hill pomitur mcillclno , cnillr-
susocptlblo of concliulro proof !

1. itoon'a COSTS rn MAxerAO-
TUMI Mono thnn nnr other competing preparation ,
becniKO It ) more highly concenlratoil aud contain *
nioro re nl medicinal raluo.

2. IT COSTS "THE .ToiuiKU MOHK , at n conicqucnco-
of tbo fnctjiot tatOl. a-

.Hood's
.

Snrsnpnrllln.
COSTS THE nirTAii. DauonuT Mnuie. for iho > amo-
rofl on-nictmoatilr ho loatnocl by Inquiry. Ilenco-
tlio ilo. ire of toino retailer ! to toll tholr own prcpara *

tlons , nlilclicomtioiiHo" , nnd for which they iictllio-
cnmo prtc-o. thin mnktnu morn moncr. Hut

I. IT COSTS TIIK CO.NMIMKII LESS than nwy other
medicine , because of If concentrated strength , nnd
the quantity In cnch bottle , and became Is the only
of which con truly ho snld , " 100 lo ii! O.V8 Dot.TAK. "

On this platform Hood's Fanftpnrllln htnmta nb'olu-
tols

-

bneondthoapproach ot competitors. Tbsycopy-
nr methods of udvortlnlng , they use our lanxuagc ,

they steal our headline * , bnt Ihoy do not.Titnr OAX >

NOT , copy reproduce our preparation , Hood's San *
a rills.

First , BECAUSE IT COSTS TOO MUCH to dolt protlt-
nbly. . aio

Second , Tit * CoMiuxA N , l roTtTto.V ANT )
1'iioCK * !! In preparing Hoods Barnaparlllft ro pocu *

llaj In Itself , nnd competitors cannot find tha secret ]
by nhlch this modlclno nocttrc * Its rent merit , and ,
In consequence of which It effects rcranrkablo cures )
where other preparations (all ,

A Point For You .

When yonbny yournprlnn medicine , yon want the i

bent. . Ask for Hood's Barparllla , nnd Insist upon |
having U. Do no Hot any argument or pcrMiasloA ;
Inllucncoyou tobuywlint jrondonot want. Iloi r (
tOROt'tlio Heal spring medicine , Hood's Sarsapartlla. . I

"Last rprlnir 1 nas completely fagged onU My
strength loft rue nnd 1 felt slok nnd miserable all f-

tiio time , so that 1 could hardly attend to my bust A-

ness. . 1 procured ono boltlo ot Hood's SnrfnpnrllU , ;
nnd It cured mo. " 110. HKUULK , UdltorHntcrprlio , 1
Uulletup , Mich. J-

"rood's j nr np > rllliIs the cheapest mcdlciuo I V-

can'bur. ." K.1U Uirnv.1 , llolleTllHIII. . i

* Bllds oapcU liSd,

Sold by nil droeuhu. Ill six tor fj. Prepared only I Sold by nlli1ru K) U. Ill six for tl Prepare* ! on !

by C. I. HOOD A CO. . Lowell , Mat . I by C. 1. HOOD X CO , l.ortoll , Mn'S ,

100 5> ofot Ono Dollar > 1OD B > O < OM On Dollar

TUB MOST OKHTA1N AND SAFE

In tlio world that Initniitly stops tlio most cxcruclatlnn pains. U never fulls to giro ease to tliu-
suflcror of 1'nln arising fiom whatever cause ; It Is truly the sron-

tCKKBSEHSBS-
It

O N Q U E B O E, Or PAIN.
has done moro peed than any known romoily. Tor 81ltAINS. IIUUIHH8. UACICAOHU , 1'AIN

INTIIIiUlinSTOUSIUKS. I1KAOAOIIK. TOOrilAUIlH. or uny other oxtcrniu 1'AIN a few iippll-
cations

-
, rubbed on by Imnd net like mngli * . canning the pain to instantly stop. For CONG I'STluNH

INl'liAMMATIONS. IUIKITMATI3M , NKUItAUHA , MJMltAUO. SOIAT10A. PAINS JN TIIH" "AIjIjOKTHI ! IIAU1C , moro cxtondod , lomter contlnunl nnd ropoixtml aptillcnttons nro noccs-
y.

-

. All 1NT1211NA1. PAINS. UIAUIUIIKA , COl.IC. SI'ASMS , NAUSKA. I-'AINI'INO SPKU.3 ,
'11VOUSNK8S. HLKKlTjUBrfNIiSS nro rolloved Instantly and quickly cured by taking limamy

20 to no drops In hnlt n tnii'Wcr t wnter. RO cents n linttln ; sold by nil IlrnaRlsti.
WITH UAUW'AY'S 1MM.3 there Is NU UKTTKH OUUK OK IMIK 'KNTION of I'MVEIl or AQUK

Mention the Omaha Hco.

For Sale by M. H. J1LIS& , OinnJta , Nc.braslta. .

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.
ETCHINGS , J EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , . HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALIi ,

MOULDINGS , 3 PIANOS AND ORGANS
FRAMES, SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas 81 , Omaha , Nebraska ,

HIMEBAUGH 82: TAYLOR ,

Mechanic* ' loots, Fine Bronza Builders' Gooite anil Buffalo

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha. *

Sanitary Plumbing !

Steam and Hot Water Heating !

Gas and Electric Chandeliers !

Art Metal Work , Stable Fillings , Fountains , Vases , Etc ,

LAIEGEST STOCK. FJSIEST SKIOWJKOOMS WEST OF CIffICA ll-

iJaTWo

>

mnko a specialty of repair work on Plumbing , Gas or Heating Appar ¬

atus. Prompt attention. Skillful mechanics. Personal supervision , and ohurtfC )

always reasonable as Hrat-class work will nllow..jga Twonty-flyo yoara' practi-
cal

¬

oxporienco. Visitors to our showrooms always welcome.

THE HUSSEY & DAY COMPANY
_ 4O9 4jU3outh 15th Street

Sewer Pipe , Uraiii Tile , Fire Brick'aucL Cement.V-
AKO.S

.
: l-lili nnd Cliluacu Hlrcvttt , 1O21 N. SUntl Street.-

H.

.

. W. CREMER , Office , 209 N. 15th St.-

JJoiiwi'd

.

, Jirtivccn fitlt (itid Oth Str

COLD STORAG-E & FREEZINGKOOMS. .

Luirast nnrt finest cold htor.iiM wiuelmiiRO In the vest. Modern Style ) Latest linproviinicn-
tliy air ! 1'iio ilsk Kiinhousi ) Inbuilt of liitcK mill provided with lumshutt-

ers.SCHRODER
.

& MCOAMBRIDG-E ,

HIGH GRASS
i'arllctilarly adiiptuil fur liirun I aVIIN or ron 'h grafts-

."Tlio
.

Popular .11 < > wir ,"

A Full Line of Regular Size Mowers ,

EVERY MOWER WARRANTED.

1511 Dodge Street , West of Postoffice.-
T

.

HE"B U SIN ESS OF
'

THE OMAH.A MERCHANT TAILOR COMPANY ,
114 SOUTH l.VMI MTItKCT ,

Han fur exceeded their olatloni , 'i'liulow prices , toietliarrlth rtn work ami poi foci lit. haveronrinmlihelr cuftoinprittnntllis the flienpoat place to buy their [(uiiumiU. 'lliay MO oou-
blunt ly receiving new Rooils for the mmimvr trade-
.MDITH

.

ntO.tl H S UIMVAUOM. I'AXTM FitOM 87 tJI iVAKI> S.

For CHOICE NEW SEASON'S TEAS
And I'rcth Itoaxted ColTccooC the bostrniletlea , o to tlio old reliable

mm PACIFIC TEA COMPANY ,
204 N , 16th-st , ( Masonic Block ) .

Manufacturer oMUo ' iLBoyewlBn lUV.. jjmv ysur, ftm , Uttvlll,
{


